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I 
~SHILOH 
A CHRIST I A N OUT RE AC H F OR C H ILDR EN 
BO X 627 : BERNARDSVILLE ROAD : MENDH AM, NEW JE RSEY 07945 TEL E PHONE : 201 • 766·2614 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
January 19, 1970 
Re : R. Jean Wineinger 
The applicant named bove has listed y ou as a re fere nc e wit h re g a.r ds 
to her character, a ility , and maturity to participate i n Sh i l oh 's 
year-round program . There are no educational, age , or experienc e 
re quirements fort is program , but it does call for someone who h a.s 
emotional s ta bili , willingness to part ici pate in various types of 
ac ti v ities, wi lli p gness to co -o perate, a certain degree of flex -
ibility, and of dourse, a cornrnittment to the service of oth e r s. 
We wou ld apprec'ate your being as frank and hon e s t with us as 
possible . Of curse , your e v aluation will be kept in stri c test 
con fidence. 
En.closed are ome forms whic~ will assist you in this evalua.tio n o 
we would - enc urage you to a d d anything to the forms l isted th a t 
you feel wo d be beneficia l fo :r us in deciding whether o r not 
to acce pt t 1is app l ica nto 
we te your coo peration $ 
"Anyone who welco mes one t ittl e child like thi s for my sake is welcoming me. " Mark 9:37 
